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Council Meeting

i Tuesday April io 94
The Mayor arid alt the members

of the council were present except
councilman Williams

The minutes of the last meetings
were read and approved

A petition was read from citizens

asking the remission of fine

against Thos Griffy Referred to
police committee

Petition of Margaret Grayson
asking remission of fine against
her daughter Referred to police
committee

Petition of citizens of Conway
rstreet asking for two electric
lights Referredto gas committee

Petition of wiss Jennie Craik
for permission to build frame
bouse on Shelby street Granted

The receipt of Treasurer Guy
Barrett formoney received from
Mrs A H McClufe for bal-

ance
¬

due the city in her
hands as executrix of her
Jate husband was read and the
Mayor was ordered to give quietus
in full of settlement of the late
Treasurers account

On motion of Mr Pruett the
paper was ordered embodied in

Tthe original resolution adopted
at a previous meeting and
made a matter of record Adopt- -

ed
The reports of the city officers

were received arid ordered filed
The report of the assessor was

received It shows a total assess- -

ment of 53863864 or an increase
over last years assessment of

699482 The report on motion
of Mr Haly was received and
the book ordered turned bver to
the Adopted

M Miles from the finance
Committee reported a resolution
authorizing the city attorney to
employ additional counsel to as-

sist
¬

in the collection of back taxes
ly y Keierred to hnance committee

f Ai reoori was received trom nn
jjineer Ely in relation ito the pave- -

ment in front of the Johnston
fit H -property on the bouth bide which

was referred to street committee
with power to act

On motion of Mr Pruett the
Mayor was directed to make ¬

for paying the ity
Sfsschobl teachers their salary

Adopted
The ordinances defining the duties

of the tax collector and clerk were
referred back to ordinance com- -

fi Several ordinances then had
L their second reading and were

passed among the number was
tte one prohibiting cattle hogs

r - - w

and geese from running at large
Mr Utterback from the eras

committee reported in favor of
removing the electric light from
the front of the Midland depot to
the top of ithe hill so as to
light the roadway and also to

jjgrause tne ilight at the corner of
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Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Madison and Broadway so as to
allow it to throw more light
Adopted

The same committee reported
in favor of putting in 8 electric
lightsand cutting off I9gaslights

Mr Marshall moved to amend
by making it 10 more elecric
lights and cutting off 24 gas lights
the lights to be placed on Holmes
Mero Shelby and Conway streets
The substitute was adopted and
the mayor was authorized to make
contract with Gas and Electric
Light Company

Mr Haly from special com-

mittee
¬

moved that the sum of
20 be appropriated to help pay

for fence around city and county
burying ground Adopted

Mr Miles moved that clerk be
instructed to write Prof Nelson to

all plans papers in his ana
possession in relation to new
bridge Adopted

The resignation of Professor
Nelson was received and accepted

The special committee appoint
ed to confer with officers of Ken-

tucky
¬

Midland Railway in ¬

to interest on bonds was
given further time

Mr Utterback moved to go into
the election of a Workhouse
keeper

On motion of Mr Haly the
matter was postponed and referred
to the workhouse committee

Mr Haly moved that the
council proceed with the election
of a tax collector Adopted

Mr James Hainan was placed
in nomination and receiving ajl
the votes cast was declared elected

The bridge committee were
instructed to draw on the bridge
turid to pay estimates on the work
on the approaches

The bridge committee were
instructed to sell the ferry boat
and cables belonging to tfie city

Mr Utterback moved that the
uas company be requested to
light the gas on the fountain in
front of the Custom House and
the Water Company to turn the
water on said fountain

Mr Haly moved that the com-

mittee
¬

on hall be instructed to
have the council chamber refitted
and refurnished so as to be made
more comfortable Adopted

The monthly accounts were
then allowed I

On motion of Mr Miles Messrs
Utterback and Pruett were added
to the license committee

The council then adjourned to
meet Tuesday night to take action
on the license ordinance

Woll Hot a Cent

You will read this It la to call your
attontion to tho fact that Dr Hales
Household Ointment is finest
remedy in the world for conoral use
Jt takes away pains at once For
ouis ourns oruiseB neuralgia ana a
hundred ailments one is apt to have
3ou wane ic in tno nouso an the
time and after you have once
tried it you wont be without it 25
and 60 oents a box at P H Carpen ¬

ters dnuj store 6
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The city and county will sell at
pvublic sale next county court day
the lot on the east side of St
Clair street at the north end of the
bridge and will require the pur-

chaser to erect upon it a two story
brick building or better during
this year Should a neat new
building be put up there it vvilt

shut off the view from the bridge
of unsightly back premises and
now if the city and county will

tear away and rebuild or improve
the old buildings on the west side
of Bridge street at the south end
of the bridge the surroundings
will be more in keeping with the
handsome structure which spans
the river

Passed

Of those who stood the Civil
Service examination in this city
recently the following passed

Carriers Louis Harris 84 J
M Williams 82 Watt Stephens
73 Bert Bacorf 70

Clerk Aleck Johnson 76 and
Hugh McKee 70

Dyspepsia
Isnt pleasant nor is it necessary
Dr Hales Household Tea will cure
it We have a great many testimo ¬

nials from people who say ithasabso--

forward and WTSLtaue cose a

rela-

tion

the

package at P H Carpenters drug
store b
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Please take notice that I will move
from my present location to

Harris old stand

No 214 St Clair Street

Next door to R K
Son on

McClure

J - AM - 1

And if you are in need of any
thing in the Dry Goods

Fancy Goods or Notion
line you should take

advantage of
this

Removal Sale
As Prices Tell an Everybody

Tells the Prices

HART5TEIN5

At No 319 Main Street near
State National Bank
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Bushiess and Professional Directory
BILLIARDS AD POOL

CHAS G PAYNE
Billiards and Pool

iTie Club Main Street
The finest Tables In the city Gymnasium and

Bowling Alleys attached

CONFECTIONER

fOHN R TODD
Manufacturing
Confectioner

4 1 St Clair Street
Home made Candles Fruits Nuts and Ice Cream
and Soda Water In season Cigars and Tobacco
Near new brldee

DRUGS

W H AVERILL
Druggist

Main Street opp City Hall
A general stock of Drugs Fine Stationery a
specialty Cigars and Tobacco Prescriptions
comnoundeAat all hours

fNO W R WILLIAMS CO

Druggists

314 Main Sit eel
Prescriptions carefully and accurately filled at all
hours A fine line of Fancy Toilet Articles

FLOUR AND FEED

REOCK DONALDSON
Flour Meal Feed and
Country Produce

Fincel Block South Side
Ojsters Fish an1 name In season Choice

Pickles and Preserves

MANGAN DARNELL
Fine Livery
Terms Reasonable

219 Main Street

Biler

LIVERY

Pose

ire screen

Giotn

Bakes

Hoes ana

Best

GOODS

LOWEST

PRICES

Announcement
No apology is necessary on the

score of medical propriety for
thus announcing to the profession
and the public that we have made
a long careful and special study
of cancerous diseases together
with all malignant and other
tumors and are able to offer the
results of our extensive experience
in Kentucky and surrounding
countries in a system of rational
and successful treatment that we
believe has never heretofore been
attained and we are able to point
to thousands of successful cases
not in a boasting but rather in a
spirit of thankfulness that we are
thus able to prove so clearly our
assertion that our system does
cure cancer With a positive
knowledge of this fact now so
fully endorsed by thousands of suf-
ferers

¬

and approved by the pro-
fession

¬
we should be wanting in

humanity if we neglected any
means in our power to spread the
glad tidings among those afflicted
with this most terrible and hope
less of diseases

INB

TERMS 100 In Advance

NO

ROBERT GORDON
Painter and Paperhanger

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON SHORT
satisfaction guaranteed Orders

left at M P Grays Hardware Storo will receiveprompt attention Mar 31 3m

LAWYERS

CHAS T RA Y

Attorney at Law

Frankfort Kentucky

Office In the Hume Building

VM CROMWELL

Attorney at Law

Frankfort Kentucky
Also Real Estate Agent Will practice In the
Courts of Franklin and the adjoining counties
and will also give special attention to the pur ¬

chase and sale of real estate collection of rents
claims and the negotiation of loans

WJ CHINNtJR
Attorney at Law

Frankfort Kentucky
Will practice In all State Courts
floor Custom House

NEWSDEALER

Sffl

Office second

GUY BARRETT
News Dealer and
Bookseller

332 Main Street
Fine Stationery Periodicals of all kinds Fancy

Goods

PAINTERS

W B BRIDGEFORD

Painter
10 St Clair Street

Wall Paper Paints Oils and Glass constantly oa
hand

Pais

Brusnes

M P GRAY
HARDWARE MERCHANT

We have printed a pamphlet
giving the symptons cause
varieties c of cancers and
tumors Anyone feeling inter-
esting

¬

can get a copy free by ad-
dressing

¬

Drs Current Smith
17 tf Paris Ky

W J Scottow keeps on hand
a fresh supply of Aromalt Dont
fail to include a package in your
next ordefor groceries 28 6t

Dr Halos Household Oiutment
Is the finest remedy in the world
It absolutely cures catarrh It euros
Neuralgia and Rheumatism Oures
Piles like magic Oures Salt Rheum
in the most soothinir manner Cures
Inflamed and Granulated Eyelids
Oures Coughs and Colds Can be
taken internally A positive speoiflc
for pneumonia Outs Bruisesj Burns
Chilblains Sores of long standing
Oorns and Bunions are cured quickly
different from all else superior to all
olse it has no equal 25 and 50o boxeB
Large size cheapest Sold at P HCarpenters drug store 8
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